Du siehst gerne Serien und möchtest trotzdem etwas für Dein Englischwissen tun? Wie wäre es dann
damit, Deine Lieblingsserien auf Englisch anzusehen? So könntest Du Deine Englischkenntnisse
verbessern, indem Du die richtige Aussprache hörst und gleichzeitig noch Spaß daran hast. Im
Folgenden sind einige bekannte britische und amerikanische Serien aufgezählt, bei denen bestimmt
auch etwas für Dich dabei ist.

You really like to watch films and movies and you also want to improve your English knowledge? How
about watching your favourite series in English? You can improve your language skills, pick up an authentic
accent and even enjoy it!

Downtown Abbey is a British period drama series that is set in the
fictional Yorkshire country estate of Downtown Abbey. The Series is
about a noble family and their servants in the early 20th century. It’s a
time of technical inventions, political upheavals and personal
destinies. ( FSK 6)

Little Britain is a British Comedy or Sketch Show that
makes fun of the typical British behaviours. It consists of
short scenes with recurring characters. (FSK 16)

Game of Thrones is an American fantasy drama that plays in
the fictional locations of “Westeros” and “Essos”. The setting
reminds of the European middle-age and the main plot is about
the fight of the seven kingdoms for the throne. (FSK 16)

Breaking Bad is an American crime drama
about a high school chemistry teacher who developed

lung cancer and turns into a reckless criminal. He starts to
produce and sell crystal meth to earn enough
money for his family before he will die. (FSK 16)

Gossip Girl is an American teen drama that plays in the
Upper East Side in New York. The anonymous blogger
“Gossip Girl” posts all sorts of rumours and misfortunes
of the famous and rich teenagers who live in Manhattan.
The story is based on conflicts evolving from intrigues,
love and hate, jealousy and friendship. (FSK 12)

Grey’s Anatomy is an American medical drama that
is set in the fictional Seattle Grace Hospital in
Seattle. The series shows the life of Meredith Grey
and four other assistant doctors while they are
qualifying to become surgeons. (FSK 12)

